For fourteen years, the RG has reigned supreme as the king of heavy rock guitars—despite the constant revolutions in music that deposed less powerful pretenders to the throne. Why? Because when you want pickups that cut through the room, the RG rules. When you need a neck that’s thin, light, and fast, the RG rules.

When you desire a lightweight body with sexy, comfortable contours and cutaways, the RG rules. But when it’s time to play, you rule.

**Model: RG270**

- **Body:** Basswood
- **Neck:** Wizard II
- **Bridge:** TRS505
- **Neck PU:** IBZ V6F (H)
- **Mid. PU:** IBZ RTS (S)
- **Bridge PU:** IBZ V6F (H)
- **Finishes:** JB (Jewel Blue), RW (Royal Walnut), CPK (Cyber Pink), BP (Black Pearl)

---

**Model: RG250LTD**

- **Body:** Basswood
- **Neck:** Wizard II
- **Bridge:** TRS505
- **Neck PU:** IBZ V6F (H)
- **Mid. PU:** IBZ RTS (S)
- **Bridge PU:** IBZ V6F (H)
- **Finishes:** BK (Black), ZS (Zinc Silver), RW (Royal Walnut)